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THE FEMININE PHYSIQUE.

thkfxxt.
Edward Hitchcock eaya of the foot:

"Probably bo organ of the body has bees
nore abated by the fashioa of its dreaa
thaa haa the foot. From time immemo-rial- ,

aad by almost the eatire haataa
it hasbeen seueesediato: aa uadealiae.Wwear them, v Psiated -- toea

yeildiog caae of hard leather, sever ao
large aa the foot iteeK whes reatisg os
the groaad, and with a high appendage
called the heel,- - when have cosw corns,
baions,ef idgtnutomme of accesso-
ries of civilisation."

If, is apite of the truth of the above
statement, the foot atillresdera as ex-

cellent service, what night it set do if
frost the frat it had received hasiaBe
treatment? Eves now 'without flying in
the face of faehkB aa regards the style
of shoes and slippers, we stay do much
to mitigate tbe tortures of this very
necessary adjunct to the human aaato-si-y.

Nearly every one deepieehfer, prob-
ably because they are sndeniably ugly,
bat amy it sot be true that they weU
Bot be eo ugly were tbey aot so despised T

That tbe foot of a little child ia a thtng
of beauty ie acknowlegded by all. The
smother caraaees it tenderly, carefully

ahoea

trimethe tiny nails on tbe shapely toea, good water-pro- of shoe is absolutely im-an- d

gasee proudly at tfce arched instep pervious to dampness, and possesses tbe
and the pink sole. Fortbeflrat two or added merit of keeping the ankle as well
ibiee years ot baby me nis rest re-

ceived almost ae mach care aa do hie
chubby hands. Tbe daily washing,
nail cleaning and powdering are never
emitted. Then, aa babyhood passes,
and work ia demanded of these hitherto
petted darlings, they are gradually neg-

lected, until by the time their owner ia
ten years ot age tbe mother takes it as a
matter of ceurse that her child should
complain of corns, callosities, and eves
of an ingrowing nail. What else can
one expect of feet? horrid things!

It seems hardly necessary to state
that the feet ahould be bathed every
day, for one's love of cleaaineae will re-

mind her of this fact. Bat few persona
are careful as to how the feet at
bathed. Tbey, like the heads, demand
warm soft water, and a drying of each
crease and wrinkle. Every particle of
moisture should be wiped from between
the toea, as these instestices will other
wise be the lurking places of the iasidi;
ous soft com?, that come before one Bus

their snd often linger in!v" .n:.,;K. , m,,.

akin around the toenails should be care
fully brushed back with tbe towel, and
hard bits of cuticle or incipient hang-Bai- k

cut off close to the flesh with sharp
curved manicure acissors. Of course the
nails must be cleaned- - each day- - If the
feet are tender it ia well to apocge them
frequently with cold water ia which a
handful of salt has been dissolved . To
remove hard coma or callous spots the
feet must be soaked in water aa hot aa
can comfortably be bora uatil these ob-

jectionable places become eof ted. Thea
muchof thetopgh'skincan'be ecrapsff
(never.cat) away, with a. nail-knif- e. If
this process fails in its purpose, one
should see a trustworthy chiropoJiet and
have him remove the distressing corns.
The beat home treatment for a soft corn

Mitirsrzsss '.ta:s
is to keep over
of jeweller's cotton . This ahould be re-

newed night and morning. No ealve or
eiatmeat must be applied, as ths soft
corn thrives on dampness ot any kind.
6a thia account a bit of absorbeat cot-te- a

often proves aa effectual care for

these palatal excrescence.
. It is aa exploded idea that corns are

CBBsed by tight shoes only. An
belt tight or loose, will work-hah-a.

A ehse.jsust fit closely aad
smoothly with t wsiag ao tight aa to
sat,aa7siBt,andjetaotso loose
aa to work up and .flown aad -- rub ths
teeder flesh. Lwsf,hs sew, of--

T'Ct&i&Mjr WV

little aa the wearer walk, lo Bravest
thieitie well to rub tbe iaaide of the
ahee at the heel with aoap before put-
ting it on.

Cosmos aeaae with exaggera-ta- d

aqaare toea ay be very comferUMs,
bat are ao ugly aad fire the foot each s

race, are
ciumsy appearance tnat maay

set ao iaiarioua aa they look it the
would-b- e wearer will, ia buying her
foot-gea- r, allow for tbe poiBt ia aamiag
the aias she needs. The woman who
wear a No. equate-toe- d boot ehoald
purchase a No. f with a pointed toe.
High heels are alwaya aa abomination,
aad while making the foot look abort,
often increase its apparent width. 8uch
heels are only permkwible upon a kid or
eatin slipper designed exclusively for
evening wear, and ehoald sever be put
on tender or sensitive feet

One fruitful source cf soft corns and
tender feet ia the constant wearing of
rubber overshoes. They overheat the
feet and keep them in a state of unnat-
ural perspiration. Many women now
recognise this fact, and instead of rub-
bers wesr stout water proof shoes. She
who once haa a well-mad- e. well-fittin- g

pair of thesa boots will never again sub-mitto-th- a

discomfort of ovetsboes. A

es the foot dry. A cork sole or sn in-ter- sole

of wool is an added protection
against cold. These shoes are not of
necessity very heavy, and one soon be-

comes accustomed to them. When the
fret stiffness wears off, tbe leather ia soft
aad flexible.

The habit of wearing slippers in the
house is a great relief to tender feet.
Slippers of warm felt or quilted silk for
the bedroom, of plaia black kid for use
ia the morning, and of black or bronze
kid or satin for afternoon and evening
wear will be very grateful to the feet
that are weary through, much oat.
door walkwg ia .heavy shoes.

VinaufiA Van Dk Water.
BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCUR-

SIONS FOR SUMMER OF 1886.
Salt Lake City, Utah, and return,

93200, international mining congress.
Date of sale. July 3. Return limit, July
23.

Portland, Ore., and return, $0050, na--
BAm1 wx ! s? a"s"00"churches. Date of sale, June 30 and

July 1. Return limit, August 31.
Washington, D. C, and return, 935.30,

national educational association. Data
of sale, July 3, 4 and 5. Return July 15.
Limit can be extended to August 31 os
payment of 50 cents.

Buffalo, N. Y 927.80 round trip. Bap-

tist yoang people's union convention.
Date of sale, July 11 and 12. Return
limit, July 19. Extension to Septem-
ber 1 on payment of deposit fee.

Omaha, Neb., and return, 92-29- , na-
tional republican league. Date of sale,
July 20 ts 30. Return, 30 days.

Rock Island, UL, and return, 91345,
aatkwal encampment union veterans'
anion. Date of sale, August 8 and 9.
Return limit, August 20.

Indianapolis, Ind- - Supreme lodge
Uniform Rank K. of P. Date of meet--
? u. 10.
Rats to be announced later.

Nashville, Teen, ChristaJa endeavor
anaual meeting, July 6 to 11. Limits
aad rates to be announced later.

Omaha and return, 92.20, national
congress retail liquor dealers. Date ot
sale, August 20 to 27. Return limit, 30
dsys.

Omaha, Neb., and return, 92.29, na- -
tioaal convention Bohemias turnsM.
Date of aale, August 25 to 30. Return,
30 dsys.

Cincinnati, 0 aad return, 922 59, G
A. R. aatioaal eacampmeat. Sala dates
and limita to heansouncsdlater.

GEORGE W BONMELL,
CP.-- 4 T.A Liaoels , Neb.

Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well. It Is the place to
gets Good Shampoo oryour

Hair (Sinirecl and Treated.
This eradicates dandruff and wiU make your hair SOFT aad GLOSSY. It is

the place to get a good MASSAGE to keep your akia soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up tad clear you akin this time
time of the Tear. MANICURE and MAS8AGE for the hands, to shape the stile
aad make the hand soft sad white. The FACE BLEACHED, FRECKLES aad
PIMPLES removed, leaving the skin clear, soft and white. The hair dressed aad
beautified or powdered for parties.

The best line of Switches, Carls aad Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Triplea
Extracts, Powder, Hair Tonics, 8oap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornaments, Combs
etc. Wigs, Switches, Curls or aaything of the kind made to ordw.

Near Oliver Theatre. 121 so 13th
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CALL FOR PK1CES ON CABINETS.

First publication July 2. 4

To M. Sussn Cum-miag- a,

D. RCum-ming- s,

her hus-
band, first names
unknown, John
Doe, aa adminis-
trator of tbe es-

tate of J. L.
NOTICE TO

NON RESIDENT --j J. Li. Britton,
V&tHHUAXXTi wife of said de

ceased, the un
known heirs and

KShtfS
true aamea are to
niaiatiff unknown.

You and each of you will take notice
that on April 19tb, 1898, the under-signe- d

filed hie petition in the District
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
against you aa defendants, by which
petition, the undersigned seeks to fore-
close a certain mortgageexecutedby
the said M. Susan Camming, and hue-ban- d,

to C.T. Boggs. and assigned to
this plaintiff; said mortgage being gives
upon lot nine (9), in block (8) of Kin-
ney's O Street addition to the city of
Lincoln, in said county, to secure the
payment of one certain promissory note
snd interest coupon, dated May let,
1890, for the sum of One Thousand
Dollars (91,000) with interest at 10 per
cent from dste, due May 1st, 1892; that
there ia now due upon said note and
mortgage the sum of One Thousand
Doilara (91,000) with interest at 10 par

tlom MT lt, I860; plaintiff prays
for a decree that said defendsata be
quired to pay said sum, or that said
premises be sold to satisfy ths earns.
Service on said unknown heirs aad dev
iance ie made hereby uader order aadKfJ! .Si3i; ia3 TT-TI.'Sli-Tl

answer said petitton on or before the 8th
day ot August, 1898.

DstedJuas 28th. 1898.
Frederick Wohxkxbxsg.

Plaintiff.
By Fijxd k Bbowv,

fiis Attoraeys.

IFirmt nnhlirafu-B.Tu- I Q1

In re Estate of ) In ths Coaaty
Amelia H. Howell, Court of Lancaster

S'. J bounty, Nebraska,

Take notice, that a petition signed by
J.H. Harley, praying mud court to
grant letters of admii&tratios of said
estate to AdeleG. Harler has bsen MUd
iaaaid court; that the same ia est for
BearwgoBthSBratdsvof AagBst.1998,
at 10 o'clock a. m and that X yoa do
SESSSStESitSrSSZ" i l: rtateto AdeleG.Harley. Notice ot this
proceeaiag aaau be nuNiefced tkni- r -
weeassaceetmvelyia the Cockixjc priortoirf --a ... --.." J asssavaa wtmn jammj Bfmjama ajw

asJd court thia 5th day ot July, A. D.

8. T. CocnAK,
OeuBtyJadge.

By Dddlkt CocHKAit
Clerk.
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I2TH STREET.
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G0 TO COOL

COLORADO
FOR THI
SUMMER

Two solid vestibule trans daily.
Leaving Lincoln at 640 p. m and 1:20

Arriving in Denver at 7:39 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. and alwaya on time.

,?' .,' dePt c01"- - 7th and P sts.City Ticket office cor. 10th and Ostreets.
G. W. BONN5LL. C. P. & T.A.

BY THE WAY. HOW ABOUT THAT
SUMMER TRIP?

Which way are you going thia year?
We want s word with you on the sub
ject. Yoa know its oar busiaeas to help
you out in plana for a railroad or steam- -

WP "d ! fl- -d to do
ot wa seed your asmranc tn

start with. Juat tell us where you want
to go and we will furnish you with plans
and specificatioae in the shape of routes,
rates, time schedules, luxury of equip-
ment, etc, etc

Remember that thia year we are mora
in the rasusgsr busJBsas tbaaever. If
J?" dobt tkta ' plss goto
the corBr Nint aad S street and
view our auperb new passenger station,

when ready togo north, east, south or
west, call on

.fti.City Ticket Agent. 117 So. Tenth 8t.
,"Fifteen Hours to bnicago.

5t tt? " I OB
vmiBs nnniaisi n- - - --- - - w i uu mt nawr,;iw.. wo caaswa ot care. Km- -
tire traia of PaHmaa sleepers aad frss
- ruM .olid to CM--
csgosssM- depot. Call at BAM depot
orcityoMcs,cor. O aad 10th strssto for
berths, tickets and fall iafarmstion.

Go. W. Bowhmx. C P. k T. A.
SsbscribeforjTHKCocBixK 91 B T(ar


